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In the ~tter of the Application of ) 
:BAIJ)WIN':PARK DOM:ESTIC WATER COM:fANY ) 
s.~. Walker~ Propr1etor~ for authori- ) 
't7 to ,Increase Rates and to Change ) 
Rul.es and RegtU.a. tiona. ) 

Daniel M:. lI:o.nSsker for Applicant 
Gail. and Pence for Baldwin Park 

Cablnb er of Comme rc e. , . 

GORDON ~ Commie-sioner: 

O:FINION 

In this appl.ica.tion Ba1.dwin .Park Domestic Water company 9' 

which supplies wa.ter to inhabitants of th~ unincorporated ter

r1tcry of BaldWin :Park in Los A:ngeles: County ~ asks permission' 
" 

to raise the rates charged its patrons for domestic wa.ter and 

to alter its rules and regulations. The rates :for dome.st.1e 

water now in effect are: 

$1.50 for 1,000 cu. ft. or leas per month 
$ .10 for each additional 100 cu. ft. 

The rates which applicant desires to put into effect for domestic 

water are: 

$2.50 for" l~OOO' cu. :ft. or less per month 
$ .15 for each additional ~OO cu. £t. 

No change was requested in the ra.te for irrigation use~ which. 

rate is 2i~ per hour inch. 

The system which applicant is· operating wa.s construoted 

in 1911, at whic h time a well was dri11ed' on the ranc:h o'mlsd b;r· 



Mr. Walker about one and 'one-fourth miles from the center of 

Baldwin Park.. Applicant found that· his wel.l. could' furnish more 

water than he needed for his Oi1.C. ranch so he erected e.. ~40,OOO 

gallon steel taDk and installed mains in ora.er to serve the 

district of Bald.win Park. There a.re about 54 domestic constIXIke-l'S 

on the system.? all of wJ+om., v;ith one exception. are metered. 

AppJ.ica.nt submitted. to the Commission an appraisement 

of its public utility water property amounting to $1.7/t20~88. 

The Commission's hydraulic engineering department also mad.e a 

valua.tion of these :properties and fotuld ths..t the original in

vestment;, includiDg overhead. expenses, a.::lounts to: $~9 ,996.00, 

D.eductiDg from this amount accrued. depreciation of' $1568,.00, 

the Commission's engineering department determined that the pres

ent va.lue of the entire pub~ic utility pro:gerty of a:pplloantis 

$J.8,438.00.. ::::his vsJ.ue is slightly in ~:x:cess~ of that suboitted 

by a:9plicant. The difference is due chiefly to applicant's. fail.-
. 

ure to include in his estimate overhead expenses properly charge-

able to. capital account. 

The Commiss·ion's engineering department. has estimated' 

applicant! s a.nrmal: operating expenses tob'e as follows: 

SUperintendent at 
Office Expense n 
Fne1 fi

~40 per month, -
5 It " 

60 f! ft 
~ils, waste~ etc. 
Repairs to pump, engine, 
Legal advice 
Taxes 

.. 
etc. 

$480.00 
;~80.00 
600~OO 
38.00 
8'1.00 
50.00 

J.12.00 
$J.~154'l.OO 

The operating expense submitted by applicant·1nclude:s 

an ,item to co~pensate the services of one man devotiDghis ent.ire 

time to the care of this system. Upon investigation,. however, 
.. 

I find that.; it is~not necesSal'7 :for Mr. Walker to have one man 

devote hie entire time to this service,. but that, it will be en

tirely suffic~ent.·and that it has been the practice· in the past; 
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to have OXle man devote but half of his time to the care of the 

~ater system and the remainder of his time in 'empleyment upon 

MI. Walker's ranch. The saving which will result frem charging 

to tb.e water utility only ene-haJ.f ef the salary to. be paid this 

employee ef Mr. Walker's censtitutes practically the elltire dif

ference between the aggregate amm.al opera.ting. expense est:imated 

by-this Oemmissien' s engineering department' and that submitted 

by applicant. 

The revenue received by the applicant fer the year ending 

Septe~ber 1. 1913, was as foll~ws: 

From metered service 12.months -
1t flat. rates ~ 12 1f 

1t irrigatien 12" 
Total -

$1,265.00 
22'.00 

~)241.00 
$2,5.28.00" ' 

The Commissien's engineering department has estimated 

applicant's proper operating expense to. ameunt to. $1547.00. If 
. , 

to. this is added, $879.00 as a proper allowance for depreciatien, 

and $1290.66 which represents a 7 per cent return upen the' 

valuation found bY' the COmmissi.on we have a sum of, app.rorlmate

ly,. $3'100.00 which this preperty ~ when ope'rated to. full capacity, 

'shoul.d re turn as 6llllUal. inc eme • It is apparent, the refere, tha.t. 

some challge nmst be made in applicant's rates. 

As a.t present cor.structed~hewever ,applicant's system has, 

the capacity to. serve a mttch greate;r amount of water than is now 

bemg supplied. The system is more than adequate to supply pres:

ent needs and was obviously constructed with a View to the de-

velopment of the cemmunity and the supply to an increasing nnmber 

of censumers as time centinues. Baldwin ~ark is a cem-

paratively new cOnmm.nity and will unquestioll8.b1y rapidly develop' 

and becom.e mOre thickl.y settled. Fer this reaso'n I. feel that 

the present consumers of applicant's system should not be charged 
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with the burden of returDil'lg to applicant a :fUl.l return upon the 

entire investment which applicant's system represents. While I 

shal.l recommend Sll increase in the e:x::l. sting ~ates, the rates 80. 

fixed will not return to. a:pp11csnt a full 1 .. per,',cent upon the 

valuation found by the Commission. Assdd1 t,ionsl constzmers 

are supplied by applicant, however, the amount of income will be 

increased. so. tbat while I feel that the existing consumers 

shoUld,not be required to return an adequate' revenue upon the en

tire in:ve'stment I have no. deubt that in the verYllear:;:future the 

num.ber of consumers wil.l have so. increased that applicant w1~l 

receive an adequate ravenne upon the entire investment by charg-

Ing t~ rates fixed in this preceeding. I recemmend,that &P~ 

$1.50 per month minimum. for 6-00 cu. ft. or lesa 
O.~5 per 100 cu.ft. for the next ~,400 en. ~t. 
0.10 per 100 en.ft. for all excess above 2,000 cu.£t • 

.As mentioned before, applicant has not requested' an increase in 

the present rate of zt( per minerts iIlCh for wa.ter served fer 
" 

irriga.tion use'., 'This rate w1~1, therefo~, remain'O:X1Sl.tered. 

Applicant has also asked for authority to cha:oge its 

:ruJ.es and regula.tions. In the decision of the Commissii..on in 

Oase No. 423, Bal.dwin Pa.rk Chamber o~ Commerce va. B81dw1n :Park 

Domestic Water Company, this Commission made an. order requir1llg 

Baldwin .Park Domestic Water, Comp~ to ins.tall meters and service 
domesti'c 

connections. free of cost to JlI:m: consnmers under the conditions 

ll8JD.ed in that order, and als 0 to abrogate the regulation requir-
" , 

ing censam.ers to sign a ten-yea.r contract. These two regulatiOns: 

are those concerning which most of the dispute has arisen.. The 

subject of these two regulatio.ns has been settled in the deoision 

of the ~omm1ssion in Case No. 423. I shal~, accordingly, recom-
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men~ no order establishing ~les and regulat10ns in the present 

to su.boit to the COmtlisSioll fo:- its approval within thirty (SO) 

o.ays from. the 6.a.te of this ol'o.el' e. set of rules ella. regulations 

co:c.sistent wi'th 'the rates este:olished ill this proceeding and with 

the oro.er of the Comoission made in Case No. 423. 

I submit the following form of ord.er: 

O?!lER 

BALDWIN PARK DOMESTIC WATER COMJ?A.:."'!Y having applied. to 

this commission for authority to increase its rates and. to es

tablish new rules and. regulations goven:.ing the serv.ice of water 

in 3aJ..dwin ?ark? Los Angeles county, California, and. a public 

hearing havi~g oeen held tAereon, 

TEE COliOOSSION ~~.EBY. FINDS AS A. PACT that the folloWing 

are just ana. reasonable rates for applicant to charge for the 

supply of water for domestic use in Baldwin ~ark: 

$1.50 :p er mo~th miIlim:o:m for 600 cubic fe'et or less. 
O.~5 per 100 cu. ft. for the next ~,400 cubic feet. 
0.10 per 100 cu. ft. for all excess above 2,000 

cubic feet • 

.AND Ke?LIC.A,l\TT IS :S:E?SB~ .A.UTRORIZED to put into effect ~ 

on and after October ~, ~914, the rates above ~entioned for the 

supply 'of water for ~omestic use in BalQwin xark. 

! TIS F.1BTEER ORDE.."C£D tha twi thin thirty (30). c.a.ys from 

the d.ate of this orQer applic8ll1; submit for the a.pproval of this: 

Commission a. set of rules and regulati.ons governing the suppJ.y 

of water used in Ba1d~n Park, which rules shall be consistent with 

the rates fixed. herein and. th·e oro.er of this COmmission made on 

the ~ t.J#:.. day of" September, ~9~4, in Oase l~O .. 423, Ba.1clw1n park 
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Chamber of Commerce v. Baldwin :Park Domestic Water ao~. 

The foregoing opinion and or&er are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad 

COmmission of the state of Ca.liiornie,;. 

Dated. at San Francisco, Cal.1forma,. this i:tf-;{a.ay 

of September, 1914. 

coIDiD1ssioners. 
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